[Nursing Attitude About the Family Involvement in Hospitalized Children Care].
Family it's a unit which is characterized by the relationship between its members, the interdependence between them in health, presupposes that care will be more efficient if targeted the family system as a unit. In that fact the impact of illness and hospitalization drives the nursing staff to include the family in health care. Nurses think their relationship with families is not easy, which generates different attitudes towards them and present the possibility to allow its participation in care. The aim of this research was to analyze the attitudes of these professionals in the family involvement in patients care. A descriptive cross-sectional study was applied to the nursing staff in Pediatric Department of the University General Hospital Gregorio Maranon (HGUGM), in Madrid, Spain. The data was collected using the "Families' Importance in nursing care: Nurse's attitude scale". Most of the professionals, mostly units of patients with chronic disease, take into consideration the family like a resource in nursing care, finding that a good relationship with families give them job satisfaction, without differences between categories. More than half of the professionals from the units of pediatric intensive care (PICU) considered that the presence of the family generates stress. The difference in the attitude of professionals is related to the time they spent with families and technification of the care.